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Before the Class Scatters Many Are the Happy Parties Given and, of Course, Some
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the Success of Them Depends the Refreshments Here Arc Suggestions

Fit All Pocketbooks and Particular Tastes of Sons and Daughters

Only mother whose dnuch- -,

approached time
occasion

n.

of
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Such a flurry, exchancc of Ki(ts,
saying Bood-b- y and the fccHnir Uiatl
comes to the dear jtnduate at the',. i.utjhu....

.? r,r:', "
v.c ,,.i..,s ..,
man and young woman who lomped
so merrily through school days aie
now about to take up the .serious
problems of life. The class seems
to be about to be scattoied. ns'it

.. ii r- - :.!- - f il. . ..,tlnwere, oy me lour ivuuix u. i..,.--

This occasion is the scene of many
small entotainmenu. and as no nf- -

flr. no mtfPr how small. N a -- uc-

cess unless the refreshments rise to
the occasion, we will plan to give thp
young folk an attractive menu,

No. 1

Olives Pickles
Chicken Salad

Molasses Cake
Ice Cream Fiuit Punch

No. 2
Olives

Deviled Ham Sandwiches
Potato Salad

Doughnuts Jelly Pudding
Fiuit Punch

No. 3
Olives Pickles

Salmon and Deviled Egg Salad
Sliced Tomatoes

Fruit Cake Canned Peaches
Fruit Punch

The thiee menus aboe aie suited
fox boys, as they usually demand a
hearty helping of substantial food.

To Make a Punch Bowl for 2.

Use a new wooden pail 01 a latge
preserving kettle. white ciepe
paper aiounu tne ouiskic 01 me ves-

sel and tie it with the class colois.
The Graduation Cup A La Success

Make a sirup of
Four cups ot align r.
Two cups of water.
Cool and add the juice of
Six oranges,

. Three lemons,
One cup of gulled pineapple.
Two cuvs of strawberries, cut iu

pieces,
One bottle of inaruschitm cheriirs,
Four baxaiiuft, sliced.
XT - -. : f :. :..iow piace u mine uieue 01 ilp in

fa punchbowl and add
ft"e luart of grope fruit
The sirup with the finii
Thife quarts of water.

SATISFIED EMPLOYER
TALKS SERVANT PROBLEM

ILivj

R MADAM I've been lending
L'thic letters about the servant pinli
lem. nnd perhaps there nic some who
would be interested in mv expeiience
Why can't the hours nf a servant he
reduced'' Where is the woman who
wants to work from the tiist thing iu

the morning until the Inst thing nt
night? It is almost impossible'lo hile
one Kervnnt and nk her to he iniiiil
of ail work muse. mind. ook and
laundress. Mj family consists of live
adults and a child nf tlnee When t

found it necessary to line a nciper i

knew all things must continue In be i

as congenial as ever in mj home. My
husband is a snlaiied ....... and the
home contains eight rooms. The girl I

employed was colored, and but six- -

teen jears of nge. but could do anj
thing I asked of her as well us anj

n woman

It might have happened in the
scheme of life that I should have Iwen
created of auothei iai-- ami position;
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By MRS. M.A.WILSON
iCnpurioht. J8I5, bv Mrs. M. A. IWI.nfl.

All Hoht Httrrvrit.)

711',... nMint'le nt... rnvbnnnt CI1 tenter..i... .n v

vi Canitaine Punch
jince th,eP quarts of stravvboirirs

in a snucepan atui ai(
,.. oinrt.s nf siionr.

Three quart of nmter.
, nnr.hnlf hou, nn,i

lien strain ami cool. nuu mini; lump.. 0 the punch bow. u,i tn
pouri into the cooled sirup anil add

One bottle of croonated water,
Tlnee bnnniuii, ent in thin alien.
Seie.

chicken Salad for Tvieiilj-fiv- e People
I

pai,p in ., bow,

'" '""' ' ""''" .' "'
Turr ... .. riireiUled lettuce

and
Tlnee liiuti nf diced mid ennl.rd

chicken.
One cup nf imijoiu'miw drainifi,
Cinr-hn- lf an ni nncrjin.
Mix and then let stand foi one

hour to blend. Seive in a nest ot let-

tuce leaves with a spoonful of e.

.Molasses C.ike

Place in a mixing bowl
One nnd one-hii- ll nps. of hrnivil

s nun i ,

Tiro enpx ot iiiiilimnii.
One cup of ilinrtemnil.
Mix thoioughly and then add
Too cupi o mini mill:.
Til o e gri.
One level lalileipntni n) hnlnny

toiln, ilinsnli'fd in
Tlnf tnlilexpooiir of hollini

irntei .

Beat to mix and tl en blend, then
add

Ki;llll e)(S n ti0ln
One tablespoon of cinnamon,
One tablctpoon of ginger.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of rlovis.
One-ha- ll lampoon of allspici.
Heat thoioughly to mix and then

pour into two la-g- e baking pans and
bake for foity-fiv- e minutes in"n mod-

el ate oven.
I.ll Pudding

Make four quaits of lemon gela
tin and then pour in a large baking

ran t0 mold. When icady to serve
cut into .squares and top with fiuit a
whip.

rint I ,Ln
,

Add
. ...,... i.j ...; ,

IHI' paililirj' I'l K.lfllll rni-ru- n,

One-ha- ll pound of figs, chopped
tine. a

iIi,.i,i,,i, finin the stmt I priuti.ed.
"I in . vnu WnMcl be dniie b.v " Owing
to 'kindness this giil loved me from llie
Inst miiiI nolhing had ever to be told
uvoe She had worked in inaiiv pi.i.e.
bill now she would not change tins for
anv mhei I gel mj money's worth
anil nut stibl. ton. 1 map mil mv
nul, s wnik. and everything I nk In
be done is done, and right, ton If a
mistake is made I coneit the gul. nnd
she immediatelv tiies in ion en il

This is the sclirdub :

Mnuilav. the gnl washes tl
week's In. in. Iij and scrubs llie hum
,rv' and kitchen. If I 'feel I want t

n'i-- ! have nothing else iu pai tii uhir
to do, I staich the i Intties and hung
them nut.

Tuesduj . she noiis.
Wediiesdaj . does" odd jnbs mn

sci ubs the kitchen.
Thuisdav. I give her the whnle d.tv

nff.
Inula... she Ihninugiil.v cleans ilt

set ond fiooi .

Snturdav. she ihoioughlj i leans he

fust floor, senilis the potih nnd
kiti hen.

Siindnv. she is off all daj.
In the meantime I clean up llie used

part of the house and make the beds.
In the morning I piepnre mv eve-- ,

niug mini, vegetables and .1. also
go to market three dajs a week Some- - '

turns I wash the dishes, in she does.1
I do all in sowing and babj's.

Now the seciet of all this when

The Question Corner

Today's Inquiries
1. Suggest another way to announce

an engagement at a party.
2. What is u house partj V

It. In drjiug the face or willing off
cold cream what is the proper
motiouo use?

4. When covering large button
molds vvliut little trick serves to
make them easier to manage?

.". What inexpensive nddition to the
kitchen equipment will keep stPel
knives in good couditlon?

Ii. Where can the detailed directions
for making 11 fireless cooker be
obtained free?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The "Ladles' 1'eace" is the treaty

arranged by Louisa ot Savoy and
Margaret of Austria. This was
the only Important peace treaty
ever negotiated by women.

2. It Is estimated there nre 11,000,-00-

business nnd professional
women iu the United States.

3. When a wedding invitation is sent
to a collide the outer envelope as
well oh the inner should be

to both Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Smith.

4. A girl between the ages nf six-

teen, and eighteen should gain
four ounces in weight each month.

fi, A hoy of this, age should gain
eight ounces a mouth.

G. A raffia tray with handle and
sections: for glasses makes a very

.good seller for the summer
Jbazaar, It 1 called water et,
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One pniiml nf peniuits, chopped
fine
to thr molasses cake.

1'or the (Jirl Graduates
No. 1

Salted Nuts
Chicken Salmi Sandwiches

Charlotte Itus'-- p Ktuit Punch
No. '1

Olives Pickles
Chicken a la King

Ice Cicam Cake Fruit Punch
No. .T

Salted Nuts Olives
Deviled dab Saiatnga Chip1..,.., lah e Cielatin Fiuit Puhch

No. 4

Pickles Olives
Tomatoes Killed With Chicken Salad

Coleslaw- -

IceCieam Nut Cake Fruit Punch
I lepnre chicken -- alart and then

place a leaf of lettuce in prepared
.birad. Fill with chicken salad; trim
the crusts. Cut lingei widths.

Charlotte Kusse
Bake the sponge cake mixtuie in

muffin pans and then cool. Cut slice
fiom the top, scoop out the crust
and then fill with whipped cream.

Chicken a la King
Two quarts ot crimn sauce.
One four-poun- d cool;ul chicken,

cut iu neat pieces.
One pound of mmhioomi. peeled,

int into piccei and pni boiled.
Three green jieppai, ininreil fine.
Tiro labb-spooi- is nl mi.
Two tablespoons of 1111p11l.11

Mix well and then heat and serve
on toat.

neiled Crabs
Make a of i
Tin re i u pi of milk.
One cup of flour.
Stn until dissolved and then bung

to a boil and cook for five minutes.
Cool and then add

Two quarts of ciah mail,
Tim onions, grated,
rtiif teaspoon o) mastoid. ,

Two teaspoons of paprika,
I'oni teaspoons of salt.
Mix and then fill into shells.- - Blush

thp top.s with beaten egg and cover
with buttered biend ciumb. Bake in

hot oven for fifteen minutes.
Buttered Bread Crumbs

,,i ,...ir .. ..l. I :i :riace une-iia- u v.u, ,u saiau uu
a bowl and add four of sifted!,,...'.i.. n..u ,i.u.iOH UU tltlllHIS. IVUU Vl ltH MIC IlillM ta

to thoioughly coat and then place in
hot oven foi live minutes to ciisp.

Hi gnl Imislies the assigned vv'ni k she
j, in,, m i ct ii i ii home. It usually
niiii.iiiits m live ,u six hoiiis d.iilj. Icav- -

'I'K ' '"" ""'rnoi.il i..r n.-- r in lean
in gn mil M. vnu see. i nave a jewel
id a ""lii.li.ii Mini nm ff.iiil .if twi' nu sill.
- mi kiml in me ami n. vei gets augij

., (Iiiii when her mother was ill and
sin. tiling the nlilesi nf eight children.
Ii't.l in h in. tin liniue. she did unt w h

nn In be without help and sent lne n

iniisin in wink fur me The cousin was
ii.st the opposite in evii.v waj giouchj.
shiftless ln.v and untiiistwoithj She
Usui tn st ill everything she i on 111 lay

hei linml- - 01 ii eat and then n and
lu.ig .ibo.it il tn the Inst gill.

pink
is nl appicciative blue in there

is

woik With to
nil thing. we
t the one back asain ! wish

evi'i.v her. and then
tie more women iu

sav to women.
"Think how feel if ou
n. place. Ren.cnoer tl.ej
.... .. tl,., -i- i-l -- I',,,,,....... ..
ill' iiuiiiuii. ri- -

nione.v cnusnier n ou uic
euiplo.ver instead of employe, bow

want jour servant act."
In other words. should sii to
"Do as miii would be

ONB SATIKKIKU BMl'I.t) Kit
Aie there any more satisfied cm-- .

... i ..ii.. . ..1.....1 .i...P'oye.s m.cc,-.- , ,,, s,,., ,, ,

M.'vuiit-gi.- l p.oblein.' It would be
to hear fiom them.

'
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A COLORFUL OUTFIT

VWnlein Newspaper Union

The hat and hag are fashioned brilliant chinU. The colors are rose,
lavender, jellou and old blue, and seen the real all the world re-

mind the lovelj The brahl
anil the tlat Kreiuli Mowers cerise and green. Very smart for our
summer maiden, any maiden handy with the needle could make (he

outfit herself

Adventures
With a PurseJ

.vrivI1,- - if , .....i,.- -
' "

.

impicssioii that elertrir nons
expensive Thinking this I tiiiK ij

ama.ed discover some ,...u.
Tliev aie iioiis, come loni- -

plete with guaranteed
eloctiic iron willu year Think what

menu hot summer dnjs. gus

sinve ni ....il needed heat
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stand

boxes
mat ipiestinneil sweet.

'

sinsticllv .ten cents.

other dnj When there polish

some She's so fussj lemon juice makes sub-lia- s

blessed '

If the niistn-- s her p.ut and and jnu use hnngeis. and
gnl all sh,. will do uses white, won't bo

what right. Of do all the' anj tumble about "which whose!"
mnking. while the girl does all hind

the first gill I miild thf I just sec one
The second I discharged, but and I recalled fun used to have.

first
girl was like their!

wniiid satisfied the
world I would the

vou would were!
the servant's

-

and vveie
the

.vnu would to.
I both.

done by."

vvuo mivf

helpful

the

for
garden. rose-tinte- d

and

.,e

was

stand, and

lire the

.."s.
about the

nuikes

hand,

ionise,

told her 1 didn't see vvhj she had to put
her batlunbe mi hanger when

needed it for mv new dres." T hen
I bczan to see jou a loom

with one of them, how we used to watch
with batfd breath as little triangular
shaped stool would move slowly from
letter to letter and painstakingly spell
"'it the name of man we vverel

" to inarry Of murse. 1 In t
desenbe the tbiija board. .Kverj one
knows it. You tan get one for $l.'J."i.

1'or of shops where
ticles mentioned in
With u I'ui'se" i an be purchased,
address I'ditor Woman's I'age,
K i:xino I'l iu lc Lumtn, phoue
the Woman's Depnrtment, Walnut
IIO(H).

Nl
Peanut Oil

- a .most appe

ail wi V
r

flavor

adds strength-givin- g qualities to
all foods in which it used.

Sweet potatoes, cut in cubes or
strips cooked to rich brown in
ninnxTHMT.uuriji.v

"Adventuies

tizing body-buildin- g food.
AsWor PIEDMONT

food

V ' ifc' fflU'.. iff l ' . f

y-- r :i

SUMMER

I

Tilings to Know
A kitchen consisting of scissors,

needles, thread, nins. naner. a nencil.
etc.. is a time-save-

Sewing machine oil should be put nil
u n rust spots nn umbrella frames.

Arrange a low shelf nt one end nf the
launffrj tubs fnr the basket to

on.

J liei e is no bettei disiufectaut than
M1Ils,jlie. I,ct it the inoms w Inch

,,. (,ccupied: let it shine into jour
In cad and butter jars; the sun

ill lull snn-- , linn i iiiiii.-i- inisivia, win
leave a brilliant shine

emodeling fur isR as resetting
and a right only

p.iinteil haugeisV" shine them
Dorothea 'n." I replied unoiithil

"Thej'ie mil, j, gj . gj
Jim knnn. she i initialled. l,litli ur

me the of annexing is no shoe at
nf hei (uiugris. ail excellent

stit.ite. Afevvdiopsspnnkledo.il.lH.lta hanger for everj ,res.

does ihiniute.
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happened today.
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I feed baby. It seems
more than

just his and
them to htm.

FREE! Nestle's '
Id Send

t'UMI'A.VY.
no, William Kt , y,

Mtait kxxt 'seise
Msm...

The Woman's
Exchange

Who Wants a Prlan Kitten?
7o the Kitltor ot the Woman' rape: (

Dear Mmlnm As I always read jour
Kvn.vixo Prnr.ir - Lisuann and the

Bxchance pdrp, and as I

have several little Persian I

wnnld like to find Rond homes for them.
As 1 am leaving the city, If you would

help me, I would appieeiate It..
MIIR. (i.

J will be (jlnd to forwaul Mrs. (i's
name and address to any one who would
like one of these Persian

"Little Girl" Likes Pane
1 Kriilor the ,,, rnBr:

Dear .Madam nm ...!. -- r
column in the Kvrviwi n,-n- , .- ' l mm .

0'' ''", '"""" " ..."I.riKiKii. I want to tell jou I enjoy
the Kviwino Priii I ,,,,.-,- , ,.':'" ",nt n ll '"nj these are the days

nnmLman a iij otnci n has good
recipes in whirl, I love to try. Mother
snjs I a little rook, hut Mrs Wil-l- "

. . .' nny
sons recipes arc the Then there 'or
are the stoiies. T rntnl fi
them, from "Dreamland Adventures"
to "And So They Were .""rrieti. II

'

,,,.
written just once before and I..,.,.,, .mi .i.ivire good, so I write fori

moie. I have a few questions to ask!
jou I irst. mother hns a silver pitcher
Ill lier closet tlint she hasn't useil for
eight rears. It Is very dull. Could jou
please tell me how to clean it and
polish it?

Second. Some time ago there was a
storj, "Tarr-n- and the Jewels of

par. in the Rvkmmi Prni.ir
l.i:i)i!i.n. It was one the Tnrjwu
series, by Kdgur Hire Iturroughs. I

liked very much. Now there nre
'.lungle Tales Tiuzan" in the Kvi:-XI.V-

Pt'TIMO I.KtH.IH. If jou will. I
would like you to print in this column
nil the titles the Tarzan stories.

I and aboutlraie nf

'

technically as involved
diamonds. It's a specialty

of the houses. We
do the most and the best of Philadel

to my

fixing

Woman's
kitten,

kitten?.

best

what price would they be. Please,
I do like jungle tales Xovv I shall tell
jou I am "Little Girl." who wrote
last Halloween for a Halloween party.
and now I tnnnK jou vcij. very nnicn.
I am a busy "Little Girl I would
have written sooner.

AN ANXIOl'S littli; GIRL.
I am so vou enioj the Woman's

I'age. I hope jou often vvritc and
tell how you nre getting along ...'It.
jour cooking. You ran clean silver
pitcher with tegular silver polish. Wash
il in warm water and soap,
dry it thoroughly and rub with the
polish. Wash this off with soap and
water, dry the and rub hard
with a chamois.

rhe Tarzan stories are "Tarzan of

the Apes."' "The Return Tarzan."
"The Beasts of "The of

Tnr7nn." "Tarzan aud the Jewels of
' Opar" and "The Jungle Tales of Tar- -

y,.n " which are short stories. The
price of the books Is ijl.-w- nod mej
can be Dougni in in.- - ....... ....v...

any lnrge department store, or jou
could "order the whole set from the pub-

lisher A. t McClurg. Chicago. Have
vou read Kipling's Jungle Books? The;,

are among the best of Bnglish litem

tine, well as being interesting stones.
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NESTLE
Inc.

phia's. Your fur coat your scarf your muff
remodeled in advance-seaso- n style. Work

done now at a third below regular.
"Pay the Cost in the Fall"

Maxtfson & DeMair?
12 15 Chestnut Street

Keix Feed
My Bab

LOVE
somehow something

bottles giving

Tarzan."

GINGER

It seems like giving him actual
health watching his cheeks grow pink, watching his little arms and
legs fill out and dimple, watching him'slcep and smile oftener
as he grows stronger and takes a grip on life.

U was our old doctor who said, thing I know to mother's milk itself."
"Try Nestle' s. Vou know he must And now I love to feed my baby
have milk in some form and Nestle's with those warm, full bottles of the
is a food made out of pure milk, only food that have taken away fear from
the curds of the milk are broken up and, my heart,
made easier to digest. I know the Nestle Company will be

"It has already added to it just the glad to send you enough for , twelve
right amount of cereal just the right feedings and a Mother's Bobk by
amount of sugar. It comes to you a specialists on howto take care of your
clean, ftuffv powder in an air-tig- tin baby, if you will fill out and send the

all you have to do is add water and coupon below. They want you to
boil. There none of the germ 'feed your baby with health and happi- -
dangers of raw milk it is the nearest ness, too. '

Nestle's is pure milk in powder form thitjs already modified and does not
require the further addition of milk. Aiwa) a puie nd safe, always uniform,
and fiee from the danjert of home modification, Nenle't has stood the test
three fenerations and hti Uity til hrpit ult if any bttyfuj h till viirli.

Enough
lor feedings.
coupon!

MiSTLfi'H
HTl 130 ft city
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ALLOWING Hm TO NEGLECT f
HOUSEWORK FOR A CAREERS

Docs Apply to Your Daughter? Can a Girl Get Along as J

ir. iiy.-.-i is r si i i tt ti q. I

ir J

it

u n iv iy imoiii ivnoiving now

TiniCN a nlrl Is hanking on having a i

'T career, H a mother justified In let- -

ting her neglect to learn ?

In other words, wdll the knowledge of
how to palut a beautiful or play
an Inspiring sonata ever take tlic place
of knowing how to cook n meal?

The ilay is gone when one might say
"but with the money a girl ran
make painting pictures she ran hire

" '
, ., T'"""" '"'" "r"""' " 1S ",p Van'

nrU"i "no I' lolinK '" nffluence. Itenl
Iart",,s ',cmI mo,t "f "1(,ir tl "''"B

i ,vhon "'npn "re iloing their own liou -.c -
'.,. , ,. . ..,. ..

' ; ,' " V" """"'""""B. "- -
ume you cannot gel

one eNi to do it for on. for love1
monej !

The mntlmr ulin iiltn,,- - lm, l..t inl
t",ir',,, iieglert learning to cook and
Ifn"'"" '""'I'1 '" orH'r ,0 '!('VOt,h(,,. , (,nrcpr mnkc4 R

seriou mistake. She sends her forth
into life absolutely unpiepare.l and
with verj good material for possible
future unhappiness.

Most of these gii'ls, artists, writers or '

whatever they maj be, marry eventually
and are called upon to play the role
of wife and mother. What have their,
mothers done but unconsciously taught
Ihem In ilrsnisp tlm iifTiiira .if n l,n....A
hold? What an eduralion for the womnn
who i to he 1hc founder of n humc '

)

AFTKK nil. it is the woman who is the
i- - fuTnnlci' and the maker of a home.

And say what you will, the happiness!
or it depends on her ability to make the,
wheels run smoothly. A man does noti

K(.j,K is leathery or the potatoes cold
,lnd revolting. He does not rare why
the house is ntvvnjs in a turmoil. Me
only knows it is. He knows his home
js not a home at all

No woman, be she ever so talented,
has the right to go into marriage un-
prepared fnrhomr-mnkiug- . for a home-make- r

she must bo sooner or later. And
a man has as much the right to ex- - '

' pe.t his wife to nnden,tand the business
nf a household as she hii-- j the right to'

ni;;!!ii;:ii.i"i;;;;ni:i!:;;:wn;!nn!i;:!i:;u"ii;!;

5c

where rould buy them whv the exnensivn niern l,of

jou
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better
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This

picture
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TV

w ana manage a riomvij

expect him t understand his own busl-- $t

ncsx affairs
It Is therefore up to a mother to

ground her daughter in the of a
household while she is vounz and while '

there is plenty ot time for her to ex-,- l

pertinent. There comes a time. In th jl
life of the woman who goes In for a
special rareer when circumstances maks
If Impossible to get cloe to the heart of
a home. In many cases she is boardinjf jl
and there Is not even the opportunity VI
to make a cup nf coffee. home- -' ;
making is an art not easily i
It the woman who is spending a .

eurn tossed about from boarding
to firmlynull's 1JUIVI lllli iiuurn; was

grounde.l In It by her mother, she need;,
never worry. If, however, she does
not know " saucepan1 from a frying pan,
then well, she Is more to be pitied
thnll ,lpKcd. For in most cases b
mothpr ,, ,0 ,)lnmp.
'

LetCuticura Help
Look Like This

Nothing better to care for your skin,
hairand hands. The Soap to cleanse
and purify, the Ointment to sootht
and heal, the Talcum to perfume.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Talcum25c.
each. At all druggistsorsentbymadon re-
ceipt of price. AddrcB3:"Cuticur,Doton."

1

dnnnia

mm .m

Factories, Elizabethtown, Pa.
Smooth as Silk

Every Day"

let

AT45WJT.N.V.

Scrupulously Clean Absolutely Pure
Made Under Perfect Sanitary Conditions

KLICIN'K 1'I.UAM Nt'T ALMOND BARS ai'H produced at'our factories
1'a., situated In the heart or the mostdaliytng count) of America Larcnster County.

Moie than 11 thousand cows Kive ihelr fresh mtlk everv morning to
,11s lehnebs and pureness. The best esserce or the cocoa bean and thefinest almonds the world'H market affoids complete its composition.

Mothers Everywhere Buy Klein's For the Kiddies
Because It Is Pure

Gold at all good candy and grocery storeB, druggists and newsitandi
MADE IN AMERICA'S "MILKY WAY"

KLEIN CHOCOLATE COMPANY
N. 13th, St.,

"Lots of Milk
One

itfWliU
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famous
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1 5is' 3C4 56OS60 2fnfth --hvtnut.&zP

1422 TOalnut Street -

The Paris Shop of America"

Continue with renewed

interest iheir

First Sales
of the Season'
' Gowna.and Dresses -

:: Tailormade Suits,

Sweaters and
Cape-Wra- ps

Charming Blouses

Shirts and Hats


